IN THIS UNIT YOU LEARN HOW TO:

**1. BE**
- introduce yourself and other people
- understand simple questions with *be*
- answer questions with one or two words
- use numbers to say prices and times
- order in a coffee shop
- say the order is wrong

**2. LIVE, WORK, EAT**
- ask and say where you live
- ask about someone's job
- talk about people you know
- understand a menu
- say what you like / don't like
- answer a waiter and order food

**3. LOVE, WANT, NEED**
- ask how things are
- respond to good and bad news
- use adjectives to describe things
- ask and talk about things people have
- ask someone to repeat

**4. WHERE AND WHEN?**
- ask about places and say what's there
- understand simple directions
- talk about your week
- ask for help / ask to do things in class

**5. GOING PLACES**
- talk about good places to go
- say how to get to places
- talk about journeys
- buy train tickets
- ask about and say your plans
- say where and when to meet

**6. AWAY FROM HOME**
- say there's a problem
- say *don't worry* and *that's OK*
- ask how something was
- check in to a hotel
- talk about your stay
- ask what people did
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRAMMAR</th>
<th>VOCABULARY</th>
<th>READING</th>
<th>LISTENING</th>
<th>DEVELOPING CONVERSATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 'm, 's, 're • Questions with be • his, her, our, their • not</td>
<td>• Numbers 1–12 • People • Numbers 13–22 • Question words • Times and prices • In a coffee shop</td>
<td>• Invitations</td>
<td>• Meeting people and introducing yourself • Ordering in a coffee shop</td>
<td>• Checking names • Ordering and serving drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Present simple</td>
<td>• My home • Jobs • Food and drinks</td>
<td>• The world in one city</td>
<td>• Where do you live? • Ordering in a restaurant</td>
<td>• And you? • Ordering food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Negatives with be • Present simple: doesn't • Present simple questions: does • a and any</td>
<td>• Adjectives • go, take, want • Things</td>
<td>• What do people want?</td>
<td>• Asking how things are</td>
<td>• Responding to news • Asking for help in conversation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Is there ...? / There's ... • Adverbs of frequency • Can ...?</td>
<td>• Places • Days and times of day • Classroom verbs</td>
<td>• The end of the working week</td>
<td>• Giving directions</td>
<td>• called</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Are there ...? / There are ...</td>
<td>• Getting there • Buying tickets</td>
<td>• Why I love train travel</td>
<td>• Talking about good places to go • Talking about plans</td>
<td>• best • Where are you going? • I'll meet you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Past simple: common irregular verbs</td>
<td>• Problems • Hotels and checking in</td>
<td>• A holiday in Costa Rica</td>
<td>• Meeting a friend at the airport • A conversation in a hostel</td>
<td>• Don't worry / That's OK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IN THIS UNIT YOU LEARN HOW TO:

7 GOING OUT AND STAYING IN
- talk about activities you like
- say what you like doing or prefer
- talk about books, TV and music
- talk about people and things from other countries
- talk about clothes you want to buy
- ask and give opinions

page 60

8 HERE AND THERE
- talk about what people are doing
- explain why someone isn’t there
- talk about houses and rooms
- ask about things you can’t find
- talk about working at home

page 68

9 HEALTHY AND HAPPY
- talk about health and problems
- ask people if they are better
- talk about what’s important in a country or society
- talk about small and large quantities
- talk about how you know people
- ask about places people have been to

page 78

10 NEWS
- talk about the weather
- tell people about future plans and predictions
- say what’s happening near you
- make plans with other people
- talk about some simple news stories
- ask questions about the news

page 86

11 LIFE AND HISTORY
- talk about celebrations and events
- invite people and reply
- talk about dates and when things happen
- talk about your life
- take part in a guided tour
- ask questions about people and places

page 96

12 THANK YOU AND GOODBYE
- tell someone a problem
- offer solutions and say thank you
- explain purpose
- talk about gifts
- tell people what to do
- say goodbye

page 104
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRAMMAR</th>
<th>VOCABULARY</th>
<th>READING</th>
<th>LISTENING</th>
<th>DEVELOPING CONVERSATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • like + -ing  
• Present continuous: I'm and are you ... ?  
• this/these, one/ones | • Words for activities  
• Country adjectives  
• Buying clothes | • Are you a big reader?  
• Talking about activities you like  
• Talking about what you are doing  
• Buying new clothes | | • Me too and I prefer  
• Opinions |
| • Present continuous: all forms  
• Personal pronouns | • Collocations  
• In the house  
• Verbs and people | • Homeworkers | • Where are they?  
• Talking about something you lost | • Sending messages  
• maybe |
| | | | | |
| | • Time phrases for the past  
• Quantity | • Bad health and accidents  
• Country and society  
• Meeting and moving | • Iceland: possibly the best country in the world  
• Talking about health and problems  
• Talking about how you know people | • Are you feeling better?  
• Have you been ...? |
| | | | | |
| | • Future: am/are/is going  
• Past forms review | • Summer and winter  
• Entertainment  
• National and international news | • A year of fun in one weekend  
• Talking about the weather | • I think so / I don’t think so  
• Deciding what to do |
| | | | | |
| | • Questions review  
• Explaining when: time phrases  
• Explaining why: because and so | • Months  
• Life events  
• History | • A changed life: John Bird  
• A very short history of Suwon Hwaseong  
• Talking about future events and inviting people  
• Asking a tour guide questions | • Invitations |
| | | | | |
| | • I'll  
• Explaining purpose: for or to  
• Telling people to do things: imperatives | • Offering solutions  
• Leaving and saying goodbye | • How to give better gifts  
• Offering solutions | • Checking and thanking |

Grammar reference pages 114–137  
Regular and irregular verbs page 138  
Vocabulary reference pages 139–143  
Information files pages 144–148  
Audio scripts pages 148–165